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lerman Gets 
iction on Pier

ndo Council May Erect 
ucture for Flourishing 

Industry

lONDO BEACH. Whon the 
luncll met In regular session 
onday evening a well filled 
greeted tho trustees and bo- 

ootlng had adjourned 
luncll chamber was filled to 
; capacity.
many rumors thnt Had been 

latlng around the streets dur- 
he pant week about tho now 
to he built, for tho fishermen, 
jontemplated mgnlng of tho 

Illne contract and that Chief of 
I'eterscn was going to ho 

it" no doubt, was tho causo'of 
:omlng out to see the "fire

ell, anyhow, Chief of Police 
not fired and 'tho' crowd was 
ied to have Mayor HopklnH
Just before adjournment that 

i was "nothing to tho rumor"
that the .city trustees had 

iry confidence In Chief Petal-sen.
developed that tho attorney 

the. bus men was srek «in<l 
 cfore* no one was present to

the contract for the now bus

,»ns were discussed for h'ulM- 
a now pier for the flslvoi-tn'.-ii. 

..J It was decided thnt In the 
line proceedings scats, lights and 
bmfort stutlunu should be placed 

the new municipal pier as this 
is not Included In the plans for 

lie pier now Hearing completion.
After the clerk had . read the 

nlnutes of tho meetlnga held on 
|*ovembor E and tho mlnutos of 
he- riiass meeting held November 
, regarding tho extension to tho 
^w pier to he used by the flsher- 
.nen, as taken by. the secretary of 
tho phamber of commerce, which 
eport had been printed In tho Re- 

fflex. theso mlnutos were approved 
and adopted.

A list of demands for labor du'r- 
ng the first part of tho month 
vero read and ordered paid. Ke- 

.dondo Roflcx.

NOTICE OF MEETING!

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Torrance Auaitorlura 
Company will bo hold Thursday, 
December 6, oj 4 p. m., In tho-pf- 
flce of tho Domlnguez I-and Cor 
poration, Torrnnco,. C^alif.

* *
* MARMALADE IN EYE, *
* SOCKO AND OUCH! -X

COMPTQN.-.-C. 8: Youmans,  * 
1117 Golden avenue, Compton -K 
was hooked at the Compton -K 
police station on one of the -K 
most extraordinary charges  * 
that the police have had In 4< 
years. •¥• 

Ho was charged with dls- -K 
turblng tho peace by his  * 
brother, E. V. Youmans.  *

When arraigned before ,-fr 
Judgo Ward this morning It * 
developed that C. H. Yolimans, ¥ 
who In 60 years of tige, waft  (« 
accimod of socking his brother -fc 
In tho eye with a jar pf mar- -K 
muladc at the breakfant table. *

He certainly. Rot Into a -K 
"Jam" over It. He was -In -K 
Jail for a short time until ball -K 
was ' arranged. Judgo Ward -K 
patched up the ' case. Comp- -K 
ton Tribune.  ><

Bandits Walk In, 
Walk Out Again

HEUMOSA BEACH.-n-Fred A. 
Rlploy, realtor, was held up In his 
opartmdnt In tho Richards apart- 
ments at 403 Hcrmosa avenue, Hor- 
mosa Uencli, but the alleged bandits 
left without securing nny loot of 
any kind. .

Mr. Rlpley was entertaining two 
old time neighbors In his apart 
ment, .ami at about 8:30 two men 
entered,- saying they wore officers; 
one displaying a sun, backed tholr 
victim Into a bull) room and or 
dered him' to hold Ms bands In 
front of him.

Just at tills'point one of tiio m 
apparently recognized a person 
glimpsed through an opened door, 
and remarked, "Guess you nro 
wrong man," and the pair hastily 
departed, apologizing fgr tho 
truslon; stating that they w 
looking for a Denver Man named 
Rlpley, who was minus three fin 
gers of one harid. Hormosa Bench, 
Review.

Carson St School
Take^_2nd Place

Carson street -school scored sec 
ond at. the track, meet held at Tor- 
.i»nce High school on Thursday 
which WUB girls,' playday for Tor 
ronco Elementary, Carson, Doraln 
'gnofc fftul Ijlncoln. '

The new Ford 
has a very simple and

effective   '
lubrication system

THE lubrication system for 
the engine of the new Ford 
is as simple in principle as 
water running down-hill.,

A gear pump in the bot 
tom of the oil pan raises the 
oil to the valve chamber 
reservoir* FB.OHI here it 
flows on to the main crankr 
shaft bearings und the front 
camshaftiearing. Overflow 
oil drops into the oil pan 
tray and runs into troughs 
through which the-connect 
ing rods pass.

As the ends of these'rods 
strike the oil they scoop np 
a supply for the connecting 
rod bearing. At the same 
time they set up a fine spray 
that lubricates the pistons 
and oilier moving- parts.

From the tray the oil runs 
into the bottom of the pan, 
and is ugain drawn up 
through u line mesh screen 
and pumped to the valve 
chamber.

This system is so effective 
that the live-quart contents 
of the oil pan puss through 
the pump twice in every 
mile when you are traveling 
at only 30 miles an hour. 
Yet there is only one 
movable part    the 
oil pump.

. As a matter of fact, the, 
lubrication sysjiem for. the. 
new Ford is so simple in d<^: 
sign and so carefully made' 
that it requires practically 
no service attention.

There is just one thing 
for you to do, but it is a very 
important thing . . . watch 
the oil/ Change the oil 
every 500 miles and be sure 
the indicator rod never reg 
isters below low (L).

If the oil level is allowed 
to fall below low, the supply 
becomes iusuflicient to oil 
all parts us they should be 
oiled.

To insure best perform- 
nnop it is also advisable to 
have the chassis of your car 
lubricated every 500 miles. 
This has been made easy 
in the new Ford through the 
use of the high pressure 
grease gun system.

Proper oiling and greas 
ing mean so much to the life 
of your car that they should 
not be neglected or care 
lessly done.

See your Ford dealer reg 
ularly. He is especially weft- 
Jilted  to lubricate the new 

Ford and he will do 
M good, thorough 
job at a fair price.

MOTOR COMPANY

People to Vote 
on Water Bonds

Liawndale, Moneta Acree,
Wteeburn" in Proposed

New District

HAWTHORNE. At tho contin 
ued hearing on Monday on tho 
iucHtlon of ordnrlnK the election 
for the purpose of allowing the 
people of Ijiwndalc, Moneta Acres 
and WlHehurn to vole upon the 
iiuostlon of bonding the district to 
provide a water plant and distri 
bution systetn for the territory, 
tho board of ' supervisors, after 
hearing the argumsnts. for. and 
against the proposal,' overruled the 
protests; and passed a resolution 
calling tho election.

J. Oharar, president of the 
Lawmlalo ' iinlimbor 'of commerce, 

 esented the proponents of tho 
project and an attorney for the lo-' 

.1 wafer company appeared .for 
,o opposition. Tho water oom- 
my has led tho fight during tho 

past two months against the cre 
ation of the district. -

6 date lias been fixed for the 
elqction, but according to present 
plans It will bo called for Borne 
dalo between January 1 and IB.   

Tho proposal will l>o to Issue 
bonds in. tho sum of $540,000 to 

irldo turrds for tho .'construction 
or acquisition ot tho plant and dis 
tribution system. Tho lionda If 
vqtedwlll run for-forty years, and 
no "payments will bo made on tho 
principal Hum during tho first four 
years.

Advocates of the Improvement, 
 hlch Include many of tho leadlntf 

citizens and business Interests 
tho three communities, are pre 
pared to conduct a" determined 
campaign of. education between 
now and election date to assure tho 
putting of tho bond Issue acroa

In the event of a favorable vpte 
Uio plan calls .for tho management 
of the water district by the board 
of supervisors, and not by local 
trustees. Hawthorno-Lennox Ad 
verliscr.

Annexation Stir 
Strikes Lennox

Where to Go, Inglewood or 
Los Angeles? That's, 

" the ijueation" '!

HAWTHORNE.  Possibility of 
.enewul of the effort to annex the 
L'erinoi{'?ai8trlct io the city of In- 
glewoo* w'as, agcj'n opened when E3.

Wllsoh; 
iranco m

ivell-known Lennox In- 
appearcd before the

Intflewood city council and request- 
", to know the status of the an- 
ixatlon proceedings at the pros- 
,t tune. Mayor Lawrence In 

,-rmed Mr. Wilson that while ther 
were two petitions on file, and 
with a sufficient number of signa 
tures, the council did not feel Jus 
tified In. culling the elections since 
the city of Inglewood had already 
borne an expense totaling $2400 In 
attempts by Interests In the district 
to annex the territory to Ingle 
wood. The suggeslon was made 
that -if tennox would pay for tho 
expense of the eloctlsn If it lost 
the council mlgbt bo willing to en 
tertain U»o proposition of trylnc 
.again, Mr. Wilson replied thai 
'ixjiinox people Interested In jolnlm 
the district., to , Inglewood would. 
atanoVrWdy'to.'Wr the expense 
tho i>rjSjij>s,ltjO(l« failed to carry.

In -eveTiit (the (tuestton is again 
lllacort ueft)r^ the people of Lennox 
twq «l«(;tl<ir&' will be necessary as 
sei)urdt«'ip«tHfons covering parts. Q 
the terditorp were filed. One 4I»- 
trlct 1* houttded by- Pine street 
HslwtUoriU! jBtfulcvard. Arbor Vltae 
Btreet and. Prairie, ̂ v^nue. In thl- 
se<!,rt<in.>airaexatiDiI'-\»ns defeate 
rcce'ntlyby a very 'narrow margin 
Th'e other district- for which peti 
tions have be^fl' filed Is enclosed. 
by pine street, and; prairie, Ingle 
wood and IJellevjew avenues. N.< 
recent election "has been held li 
this district on tho annexutlon Is 
sue, but In tho last one more than 
three years »go, held In territory 
as' far south as Bellevlew, Betwoei 
Hawthqrno I )>pulevard and Pralrl 
ahexdtlon was -dvei-wJielmlngly de
feate 

Cit Clork Otto Duolke state 
-.._, _..0!etocMon expense whlcl 
Lonnox proponents would ho aako 
to guarantee would, approximat 
J1000, If 'the'Issue.carries, the city 
of Inglowood would hear the bu 
don of tho expense,

Mr, Wilson assigned as one reft 
son for the previous defeat of ail 
noxatlon tho fact that a favqrnul 
vole would have hopelessly dU 
ruptod the Jefferson school dlstrlc

ition
tho present Instance If th 

are called In response t
the petitions now on fllu, pruutli: 
ally all of tlm Jufforuon dlstrlu 
will join tho Ingluwood district el 
Imlnutlntt the serious objection p 
division. 

Dlssutlsfuotlon with the servte
..j water furnished to Lonn 
i Los Angeles Suburban Wat

or company Is considered to be on 
factor In aguln raising tho annex 
atlon Ixiiuu In I-onnox.

antime there Is a rumor tha 
ents of annexutlon to Inglu 
uro making un effort t 
tho question of unnexatlo 

u Angulos to the front.  Haw 
l.eimox Advertiser.

M
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bring
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KEYSTONE NOTES
Mm. n. M. Palmer of Los An 

cles has purchased the service 
tutlon at the corner of Main and 
\mclla streets from C. J. Davls.

Mrs. Ida Klnlcy of Colorado spent 
donday at tho home of Mr. and 

Mrs. John W. Dorchak on Amelia 
treot and In the evening she was 
he guest of Mrs. Dorchak's mother, 
rtra. T. Kolesor on"Klgueroa street.

-.   and Mrs. M. P. French of 
\rcadla were' guests of their son- 
n T law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William' Looser on 'Amelia street

week,

v and Mrs. Earl Strong and 
amlly of Amelia .street motored to 
rlount Baldy on Sunday which was 
:overed with snow.

Mr", and Mrs. R. C. Whltson and 
limlly 'Were hosts on Thursday to 
wo of Mr. Whltson's brothers and 
heir families, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 

Whltson and family of Han Pedro 
und Mr. and. Mrs. Luther Whltson 
nd family of WIlinlnBtpn. A tur- 
;ey dinner was. served by. tho
lOttCSH.  ''.   '  

Mr. and \lr». C. Orwlg of Los 
Angeles have moved' to their prop- 
>rty on Wllmlngton street where 
.hey will make their future home.

, Mr. and' Mrs. J. R. Black of Main 
itreet motored to. the home of 
heir son, Harold Black of Bah 

weekend.llego over tin

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe DIMassa and
»mlly of Main street wpro guests

o» Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Tt-anl In Kan Pedro.

Thclmu Cowan, Audree and Blos 
som Itocque, Roy and Donuld Ker 
ry, Mm. Barbara Berry, all of Key 
stone and Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. 
Jennlni!» and daughter, Barbara 
J«»n of aiendalc.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. Carr of Los 
Angeles were Saturday guests of 
Mr. und Mrs. H. W. Orrlck at their 
home on .Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sampson and 
family were guests on Thursday at 
the (homo of Mrs. Sampson's par 
ents! Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dotzaucr 

Lung Beach. A delicious Thanks- 
'Inif dinner was served .oy the 

hoslt'R», Mrs. Dotzauer.

Mf. and Mrs. J. D. Tlpt 
Amelia atret entertained guests -on 
Thanksgiving day at their 

1th a dinner appropriate t 
Covers were laid 

Halrd and Miss Marie 
>n of Los Angeles, Fred

seauoi 
Chart 
Mamu 
Zelgler   f Denver, Colorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, W. Root of Rono, Ne 
vada und the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlptuii'and children Richard and

. Mi-.H. I. M. Fellows of Dolores 
street and , her daughter, Mrs. 
 Chufleji W. Rhodes and small sqn, 
John Marshall, who are visiting 
hero from Oakland spent Thursday
at tin 
anotlu

home of Mrs. W. a. Hare, 
nughtcr of Mrs.

Two aviators, C. Kagcl of Short's 
Airport and J. Williams of San 
fliego and Miss Eva Brodahl of 
Wtlmington street wore guests on 
Thanksgiving day of Miss Dorothy. 
Holland at the home of her par-, 

i, Mi-, and Mrs. R. E. Holland 
Main street. A Thanksgiving 

dinner was served by MrsJ Hol 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tlpton and 
family of Amelia stj-tet were din- 

guests on Sunday at the homo 
Mist) Marie Hainuelson In .Los 

Angeloa.

r. .-anaY Mra. Ooorgo Nahmons 
and faintly of Carson, street tvnd 
Sobert Huffman of Wllmlngton 
itreet. vrero guests on Sunday, of 

Mr. ami Mm. J, B. Constable , In 
Lamanda i'ark. '-.«.' .. '..

Mr.' and Mr 
were hosts"on Thursday at their 
Home on Grace street to a Thanks 
giving dinner party. Mr. and Mrs. 

Midway. City,

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Clemmer of 
Los' Angeles were guests on Sun 
day of Mr. Clemmor's alBter and 
family, Mrs. Charles H, Pierce § of 
Dolores street.

Theodore Orrlck of Long Beach 
lulled his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. W. Orrlck of Carson street on 
Friday.

In Los Angeles. A Thanksgiving 
dinner was "served by, tho hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll and 
little Tholma Cowan of Dolores 

I street and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hox- 
wortli of Long Beach were dinner 
guests on Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Tucker In 
Costa Mesa.

New Delay for 
Port Belt Line

WII-MINOTON. Th« Joint 
committee of the Wllmlngton

W1RMINOTON. Thn, I)io-  (< 
K xcl yncllt Times nailed nut un- * 
K tier clmrtm- t» George Mm- +

orman of Pasadena and par- *. 
K ty on a six weeks tuna fifth- * 
k ing expedition to Cape Han * 
K Lucas, Lower California. She -It 
K returned recently from a nim- *

Kin I'cdro Cliambc of Commerce

Henry O'Connell of Coronado and 
his brother, Guy O'Connell of Santa 
Una we
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Loafer on Amelia street. Henry 
O'Gonnoll and Mr. Looser wore 
members of the Coronado Fire De 
partment together at one time.

small son, John Marshall, of. Oak 
land who have been visiting Mrs. 
Rhodes' mothers, Mrs. I. M. Fel 
lows on Dolores street will sail 
un the S. S. Hurva.-d from, Wllm- 
InKton on Friday for her home In 
the north.

 Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jeter of Har 
bor City and Mrs. Lulu Andenon 
of Wiitttler -Were visitors at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs.-S. S. fran. 
 nchlll-ion Dolores street on Sunday,

Mrs. Pernla   Piper of t'iguoroa 
street presided at a Thanksgiving 
dinner party at her home on Thurs 
day. Those present were Mrs. Bar 
bara Berry, Mrs. E. H. Poolo all 
qC Keystone; Mr. and Mrs, 2. W. 
Jennlngs and daughter Barbara 
Jean of Glendale, the hostess, Mrs, 
Piper and her nephew, nick Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Tannehlll and 
little Tholma Cowan ot Dolores 
street were dinner guests on Wed. 
qesday nlgHt at tho home of Mr. 
and. Mrs. C. T. Jeten In Harbor 
City.

The Happy Hour club ' will not 
meet on Thursday of this week us 
It falls on the holiday.

Mrs. J. D.' Tlpton of Amelia 
street received word from Poca.- 
tello, Idaho last' week of the ser 
ious Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Con Lyons. Her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Balrd who recently arrived here

Main street left last 
the homo of her son,

Mrs. Margaret -O. Cooper o 
Houston, Texas, who has been th 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. F. Holland " ~ .... 

week fo 
Hugh Cooper In Ban Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin "were 
uosta on Thanksgiving day When 
they entertained Mrs. Martin's 
mother, Mrs. Anna Richards of 
Wllmlngton and Mrs. Martin's bro 
ther, Dr. Arthur Martin of Fuller- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I'. French, sons 
Knimltt and LeBoy and daughter
Uenevlove a 
Arcadi

Dave Monuhan ot 
Thanksgiving guouU

of Mr. and Mrs. French's daughter1. 
Mrs. William L,oosor and family at

on Amelia street ontheir home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sampson and 
family motored to the I'aluoo T. he- 
utru In Long Ueaoh on Hun 
whure they witnessed Al Jolson In 
"The Hinging Fool."

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Nalinum 
of Loma avenue, Long lleueli wen 
gunfits on Thanksgiving day at the 
home of their son and family, 
(luorgo Nahmens of Curuon street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wrlght and 
family of Amelia struct wttro tho 
guests on Hunday at tho homo 
Mr. and Mm. Luster Cox In Bouth- 
yate.

Home of the members of the 
Oroohut club and their husband; 
and families joined together In eel 
ebratlon of tho Thanksgiving sea 
aon on Uunday whfln they served 
a turkuy dinner and all the "fUtna" 
at the home of Mrs. liarbaru Herry 
on Dolores street. Those who un- 
Joyud the day at the Hurry hoim 
wore Mr. anil Mrs. H. B. Tannehlll 
Mr. und Mm. H»ny O. Uooo.no, 
Ml

Is advised from Washington, D. C. 
that Shelhy B. Roberts, assistant 
director of tho bureau of finance of 
tho Interstate commerce commis 
sion has recommended to the com 
mission that the application of the 
railroads and tho harbor commis 
sion for authority to create the 
Harbor Belt Lino Railway must be 
amended. The Interstate commerce 
commission almost always accepts 
the recommendation of the assist 
ant director.

The -assistant director recom 
mends that tho agreement be au 
thorised under tho trade name of 
tho Harbor Bolt Line Railway and 
be amended ,to make Keyes street 
the northerly line of the1 none of 
operation Instead of Anahclm street 
and to extend the'northerly lino of 
Reyes street.

that tho 
imended HO

that the board of control shall con 
sist of six members Instead of 
eight. Three members from the 
city, one from the Hanta Fe, one 
from the Halt Lake and ono from 
tho Southern Pacific und the I 
tie Electric, the   two corporations 
being considered as one. It Is roc 
ommendcd that tho board of oper- 

jf four
One from tho 

city, one from the Santa 
from tho Halt Lake and one from 
the Southern Pacific and the Pa- 
ictflc Electric. If the recommenda 
tion of Its assistant director h 
finally adopted by the Interstate 
commerce commission, as now \i 
altogether probable, the Wllmlngtori 
Chamber of Commerce will 
won Its fight.

Happy Hour Club 
at Main St Home

Mrs, Elizabeth Richardson was 
hostess to members ot the Happy 
Hour club at her home on Main 
street on Thursday afternoon 
frizes In pinochle were awarded 
Mrs. Mary Dorchak for high score 
and.Mrs. Elisabeth Gibbons for con 
solation. Afternoon tea was sorvei

It   IB recommended 
agreement be furth

atlon shall consist 
bars. Instead of five.

om Idaho to make 
In Los Angeles left for 
or her mother.

residence 
tho bedside

Mr.- and Mrs. Lester Cox of 
tJouthgate will be the dinner guests 
on Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Wrlght at their home on Amelia 
street. .

New Commandant 
at Fort McArthur

WILMINQTON. Col. Robert F. 
Woods, chief of artillery of the 
Organised Reserves of the First 
Corp Area, has been assigned com 
mand of the Third United States 
Coast Artillery at Fort MacArthur, 
It wan announced yesterday. He 
will relieve Lleut.-Col; Wlllls Q. 
Peace, present commandant at Fort 
MacArthur, about January 20.

Col. Woods Is regarded as one 
of the foremost'strategists und tac 
ticians In tho Coast Artillery corps 
und i In the past two years has 
brought the Reserves of the' First 
Corps Area to a high state of ef 
ficiency. He will sail from Now 
York on an army transport about 
December 28.

to Mrs. GUbbons, Mrs. Do 
Mr*   CorVlne LoBlane,

chak am

FINE YACHT GOES AFTER * 
LEAPING TUNA FISH *

K liar trip bearing
* Moore, film star. Tl
 K yncht Eola has been
 »< Garbutt und Walsh
* Ke

Col 
m power + 
sold by  * 
to Me- *

Hmlth according to   
K customs records. The latter  

*K show thb power yacht Peggy
* Lou owned by Claude Baker
* rennmcd Rajak for his two
* sons Raymond and Jackson, 

(ton Journal.

Crude Rubber Now 
Big Import Here

WfLMtNOTDN.   Receipts of 
crude Rubber -at thls'.port aro ma 
terially augmenting the national 
total of the flexible Roods, the lat- 

bclng 14,874 tons during the 
week ended tin 10th Irmt., a gain

Rare Birds and 
. Beasts at Port

Ship Docks With Flock 
Feathered Clan and 

Monkeys

of

WII.MINOTOK.  An .th bridge 
dlvlilod-

oth(
note

day on b 
rvcssel Hov

I ho

ho

>vor O»c provloun seven-day 
During thnt time tho

of 1124
period. _
received two shipments totaling
almost 2000 tons. 

British Malaya-shipped the most,
according to department of com- 

:o figures, a total of 11,130 
. Coylon uddetl 12G7, Dutch Hurt

Indies 2101.' and London und Llvcr- 
310.
ir steamship lines contribute 
oner Imports to this port, tiio

Kerr Sliver Line, Java Pacific.
Dollar, and Oceanic and Oriental
Navigation' Coiqpany. Wllmlngton
Journal." '

man
Thoro

looking at tho fine new ship* and 
(hone who HIIW only liio huge col 
lection of beasts ami blrdH In , 
charge of James C. Edwards (yiU 
Karl Hiu-tols. It required night jn/m 
to feed anil turn! the iiirnayerlo-. 
It was claimed that it wa» tho 
largest collection ever to.muko I..OH 
Angeles Harbor. ,

Edwards sougia them out In 
Europe,, but secured there n few 
monkeyB from lliiull, some rurdl- 
nals from tho Argentine, und i-n

ute picked up parrots In Central
merlcu. ,
The chief part of the collection
as 2000 'rollor canaries frrom
srinuny. Thu'o' were black oocku-

Keystone Crochet 
Club JEntertained

Tho members of the Crochet club 
were entertained on Thusduy aft 
ernoon at tl»e home of Mrs. Pernla 
Piper- at her homo on Flguorou 
street. ' A luncheon was served at 
the usual time followed by an aft 
ernoon of needlework. Those who 
fnjqycd.tho hospitality qf Mrs. Pi 
per wore Mrs. Harry C. Rocquo, 
Mrs. Thomas A- Cowan. Mrs. Bar 
bara Harry,-MF8. George Nahmens, 
Mrs. a, S. Tanehnlll, all ot Key 
stone; Mrsl H. T. Haxworth 
tjQng Beach' a'jui Mi-0.. 'A, W. 'Jen- 
nlngs' of Ulendalc.

loos, valued nt $1000 u 
lue- on the monkeys 

each. AH told, thoro 
is and: animals listed

JlO.OtiO. r

;Mr

pair, tlm 
was %'MO

id Mr
jekend (tuertlH of Mrs.

Will Hnnss of Sun DIC.KO.

THE NEW WINTER
RED CROWN

GASOLINE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Hygiene Confab 
Held in Keystone

The first county child hygiene 
conference of Keystone was held 
In the home economics building at 
Uurtion street school on Friday 
afternoon. Three Infants, from 
birth to one year of age, and twelve 
ure-ccliool children one to six years 
of i age, were registered and ex 
amined. The next conference will 
be held on Dec. 14 from 1 to I 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helsterman 
und sou Forrest spent Thanksgiv 
ing day with Mrs. Helsturman's 
purvnts, Mr. anil Mrs. C. K. Trot- 

I'crnlu Plugr tuid Dtuk Waller, man of Nuibormo uvunue.

THE DISTINCTIVE AND EXQUISITE 
HOLIDAY GREETING CARDS BY

HALL BROTHERS
WILL CARRY YOIJR GREETINGS TO THOSE 
TO WHOM YOU WISH LOVE AND RESPECT

10c-15c^25c-35c-50c
I picked it up—an' I picked it out

To tend a friend 
Who's a DARN GOOD SCOUT!
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